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INTRODUCTION Relat ions hips between food and hea lth today 

must be studied by tak ing into acco unt the expand ing role of 

dietary supp leme nts, spec iali sed medica l foods and funct ional 
foods, co llective ly name d as nutra ceuticals. No iurntrient bio

log ica lly act ive co mpo nent s of foods are rece iving increas ing 
sc ientifi c a ttention . Hea lth profess ion als, cons umers and 

industry are incor por ating this new know ledge into their own 

practice , behavio r and strat eg ies . ln most cases , nutrace utica ls 

can chall enge the standard distinctions existing between foods 
and dru gs. 

Th e fam ily of dietary suppl ements inc ludes not only esse ntial 
nutri ents but a lso botani ca l and herba! products, wh ich offer a 

part icular challenge in eva luation of biolog ica l activity, act ive 

constin1ents, and intera ctions with conventional medi cines. 
Med ica l foods include a somew hat limited category of food s 

targeted to ex isting hea lth problems. Funct iona l foods repre
se nt an eme rg ing category o f food products with c laims to 

offer hea lth benefits. Th ere is a grea t need for ongoing researc h 

and docum entation regar din g the efficacy , safe ty, and regu la

tion ofbo th di etary suppl ements and the other spec ialized food 

produ cts. Hea lth profe ss ionals need to ac tively fo llow these 
sc ientific advance s to be cred ible sources of inform ation for 
their patient s ( 1-2). 

Beyond allowe d cancer-related hea lth claim s, patients are 
today inves ted by pop ular press and advert ising with a confu s

ing array of reme dies found in dieta ry suppl ements and bioac

tive sub stances found in foods. lncluded are spec ific foods 
(luma tues, bruccu li, spruut s, chi li peppe rs, yog urt , soybeans), 

drink s (green tea, grapefr uit and orange juice), vitamin s (C , D, 

E, folic acid and beta-c arotene) , min eral s (selen ium, ca lcium) 
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and some nonnutri ent substances like echin acea, saw palmetta, 

rose mary, cat 's c law, mistletoe, kombu cha, shiit ake mush

roo ms, and shark cart ilage . Most ofth ese compound s are being 

studied with some re lation to cancer; how eve r, the rea lity is 

that not long after any informati on is pub licize d, patients start 
se lf-experimentin g with these rem edies. Th ey se lf-dose at a 

range of leve ls, both high and low; with conse qu ences that may 
pro ve effective, useless, or harmful res ult s. 

ln the late l 990's , report s we re published abou t a biotech 

pr ocess by which a fem1ented wheat gem1 extrac t could bee 
produced. Th e produ ct, ca lled Avema r, ava ilable as a wa ter so l

uble granulat e for ora l consump tion, has ga ined much attention 
from cance r researchers of severa l countri es, like lsrae l, 

Hunga ry, the United States , England and Russia. Th e reaso n 

why thi s ext ract has got so much dedication from resea rchers 
was poss ibly the fact thai it has been produ ced from one ofth e 

most common food sour ces of mankind , and it has shown a 
good synergis m with some anticancer dru gs used in standard 
clinical proto co ls. 

Wheat kernel contain s 2-4% germ (also ca lled emb ryo ), wh ich 

is separat ed from the endo sperm by millin g operat ions like 
rolling , sieving , etc. ln the wheat grain, mos t nutrient s with the 

excep tion of starch, are concen tra ted in the genn . Even though 

it is nutriti ous, wheat germ is mainl y used as an animal feed. 
Besides its prot eins of high biolog ica l value and its oil (show

ing a goo d fatty ac id pattem), wheat ge rm is the richest kn own 

natura l source oftocophero ls and also abundant in 8-group vit
amin s. Th e most sign ificant antinutri ents of wheat ge rm are the 

lect in WGA (wheat ge rm agg lutinin ) and a gro up of tryp sin 

inhibitors, which can be destroye d by hea t treatme nt . Other 

remarkabl e nonnutri ents of wheat germ are the bioquinone s 
which are present as g lycosi des oft he correspond ing methoxy

hydroquinone s (3), whose potential anticanc er effec ts have 
been firstly invest igated in expe riemental sys tems by Nobel 
laureate Alber t Szent-Gyö rgy i (4). 

A gro up of chemi sts has produced a per os app licab le stan

da rdized com plex of multipl e, biolog ica lly active mo lecules 
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obta ined from the aqueous extract of fermented wheat germ 

(5) . The stan dardí zed extract - named as Avemar - has been 
reg istered and is now mar keted as an ove r-the-co unter dieta1y 

suppl ement in var ious cou ntries, like Hun gary, lsrae l, ltaly, 

Austr ia, Slova kia, Czec h Repub lic, Cyprus and Sw ilzerland. lt 
is therefo re to poi nt out that Avemar is neilher a drng, nor an 

altemati ve to standard anticancer drn gs or standard therapies: 

Avemar is a dietary suppl ement to be given to cancer patienls 

to help drugs to work better. 

As any natural produ ct, Avemar exerts severa l bio log ical 
effects, which can be theoret ica lly explain ed, according to 

some poss ible metabolic mode ling (6- 7). ln general, the bio

log ical ac tivity of Avema r can be divided in effec ts useful for 
the treatme nt of neoplastic diseases (8- 16) and effects which 

can be we ll used in the trea tment of certain immune distur

bances ( I 7- 19) . Avemar eve n improves the patients' qua lity of 

life which latte r effects can be independent from the prev ious 

ones. 

ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS: SINGLE USE OF AVEMAR ln all experi

ment s, 8- 10 week-o ld inbred mice of 20-22 g body weight 
were used. The fol low ing transp lantable tumor lines, grown on 

mice or rats, were used ín the experíments: a highly metastatic 
varíant of Lew is lung carc inoma (3L L-HH), B 16 mouse 

melanoma , C38 mou se colo rectal tumor and HCR-25, a human 

colo n carcinoma xenograf l ( 17). ln all expe riments, Avemar 
treatment was started 24 hours afte r tumor imp lanlalion. 

Avema r was dissolved in water and admini stered by means of 
a gas tric tube . The da ily dose was 3 g/kg body weight per os 

adm inistered in 0. 1 ml of wate r. Control an imals rece ived lap 
water daily (0. 1 mL) , also via gas tric tube. 

Avemar lreatment resulted in a stat istica lly significant 71 % 

decrease ín the numb er of liver metastases of the 3LL-HH 
tumor inocu lated into the spleen ( 17) . ln case of the HCR-25 

hum an co lon carcínoma, lhe 50 days of Avemar treatm ent 
decrease d the amount of liver melastase s, in add ition lo reduc

ing the weigh t o f the tum oro us spleen. The num ber of metas

tases in the Avemar-treated anima ls as compared to the control 
grou p was around 50% ( 17) . ln case of the B 16 me lano ma 

inoculated into the muscle , also a sign ificant decrease of 85% 
was observed in the numb er of metas tases as com pared lo the 

conrro l gro up ( 17). 

ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS: COMBINED USE OF AVEMAR AND CYTO

STATICS ln the se expe rim ents the B 16 mou se me lanoma and 

C38 mouse colorec tal tum or strai ns were used. The aim 

of th ese expe rim ents was to fínd out how the daily trea t

ment with Avemar (3 g/kg body we ight) wou ld intl ue nce the 
tumor growt h and metastas is inhibitin g effect of trea tment 

with some of the we ll known anlin eoplast ic age nts 5-Fluo 
rourac il (5-FU) and Oaca rbaz ine (DTIC) , wh ich are widely 

used in clinical onco logy in the frame of variou s trea tment 
prot ocols ( 17) . 
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The B 16 melanoma was used as muscle- lung metas tasis 

mod el, wh ile the C38 mouse co lorec tal carcinom a cell line was 
appl ied for serving as splee n-liver metastasis model. Mice 

bearing the C38 co lorectal carc inoma implant ed into the spleen 

were treated wíth 5-FU admini stered via intrap eritoneal injec

tion 3 times a week in a dosage of I mg/kg, while the mice 
inoculated with the B 16 melanoma rece ived DTIC treatme nt 

daily (60 mg/kg i.p.) Synchronously , the animals treated with 
antineoplastic agents also rece ived Avemar daily (3 g/kg). ln 

the case of combin ed (Avemar + DTIC) treatment the num ber 

of lung metas tases of B 16 melanoma prac tica lly decreased to 

zero, and this effec t was sígnifícant. The results show Ihat ín 
therapeutic compos ition, Avema r - hav ing metastas ís inhíbito 

ry effec t also alone - exerted a more than additi ve effec t, that 
is, it syne rg ically enhan ced the metastasís inhibito ry effect of 

DTIC used in clinica l practice to decrease metastasi s in proto
co ls for trea tment of patíents with melanoma. Treatrnent - of 

C38 colorecta l carcínoma with the therapeutic composition of 

Avemar and 5-FU decreased the numb er of liver metastases 
synerg ical ly. This effec l was also sígní fícant. The mass of the 

diseased spleen also disp layed a mark ed decrease as a conse

quence of the treatment . 

Althoug h lhe therapeutic effects at both of the comb inati on 

experiments were consíderab le, the usua l tox ic side effects of 
cytostatics, e.g. decrease of body mass were not observed . lt 

can be concluded that Avemar treatment does not reduce the 
antitum ora l effec ts of chemotherapeutic drug s upon the prima

ry tum ors but , dram atica lly enhances their antim etasta tic 

effects. Us ing severa l other cytostatícs ( data not show n) it was 

also proved thai Avemar did not reduce their cytosta tic effec ts 

upon the primary tu mors. 

CHEMOPREVENTIVE EFFECTS OF AVEMAR lt has been demonstrat

ed Ihat Avemar treatment prevent s co lon cancer in laboratory 

animal s; in this case, four weeks old inbred male F-344 rats 
were used (9). Co lon carci noge nes is has bee n induced by 

injection s of azoxy methane (AO M), a we ll-known carcino

genic chem ical. Ten rats serve d as untr eated control s (gro up 1 ). 

For the treatment of the animal s in group 2, AOM was dis
solved in phys iolog ic sa line and the anim als were given 3 sub 
cutaneous injection s I week apart , 15 mg/kg body weigh t 

(BW) each. ln two add itiona l groups the basa ! diet was sup
plemen led wilh Avema r. The extrac t was disso lved in water 

and was given at a dos e of 3 g/kg BW once a da y. ln group 3, 

anímals started to rece ive Avemar two wee ks prior to the fírst 

injec tion of AOM daily and con tinuou sly thereafte r unlil sacri
fíced 32 wee ks late r. ln group 4 the basa l diet was sup ple

mented by Avemar adm inistration only. At the end of the 
experiment all the rats were sacrificed by exsa nguin ation, the 

abdomina l large vesse ls were cut under a light ether anaesthe

sía and a compl ete autopsy was pe rfom1ed. The percenta ge of 
an imals develo ping colon tumor s and the number of tumors 

per animals were: 0 and O (group 1 ); 83 .0 and 2.3 (grou p 2); 

44.8(p <0.001) and 1.3 (p <0.004) (group 3); 0 and O (group 4) ; 
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all the tumors resulted of neopla stic nature also at histologi

ca l i11spection . Thus , the overa ll chem opreven tive effec t of 

Avemar (see a lso Tab/e / ) was 11ea rly 70%, as one obtains from 

the simple ca lculu s: 

0.4Sx '-3 = 0.69 = 69%. 
0.83x2 .3 

Th e numb ers of the aberrant crypt foci (ACF) per area (mea 

sured in cm 2) was 4 .85 i11 group 2, wh ile i11 group 3 the num 

ber of ACF 11umbers was 2.03 on ly (p <0.0001 ). 

Tab/e/. Macroscopic findings in the large intestine ofF- 344 rats treated with 

Avemar or with Avemar + AOM; statistical significancc was: p <0.001 (*); p 

<0.004 (**) 

Group 

1. Untreated 
contro ls (n = 10) 
2.AO M 
(n = 47) 
3. Avemar + AOM 
(n = 29) 
4. Avemar (n = 9) 

Modified from (9) 

Animals 
with 
colon 
tumors 

0/ 10 
39/47 
(83.0%) 
13/29 
(44.8%)* 
0/9 

Avcrage Average Remarks 
number diameter 
of colon ofthe colon 
tumors tumors 
per animal 

0/10 
2.3 ± 0.2 1 2.35 ± 0.25 1 Wilms' tumor 

1.3 ± 0.17** 2.2 1 ± 0.12 

019 

CLINICAL STUDIES: NEW METASTASES AND PROGRESSION-FREE 

SURVIVAL IN CANCER PATIENTS A11 ea rly open- labe l ph ase 11 
c linica l tri al w ith Avema r was condu cted in co lorec ta l cance r 

patien ts, i11vo lvi11g 30 co11secuti ve subj ec ts u11dergo ing cura

tive surgery , acc rued since 1998 up to Ju11e 1999 (20). Pati ents 

we re divided i11to co11trol cohort (n = 18, 11 me11 and 7 wome11 

w ith mean age of 70 years) a11d Avemar co hort (n = 12, 6 me11 

a11d 6 wome11 with mean age of 64 yea rs) acco rdi11g to the ir 

own pre fere nce . Patie11ts of the co11trol group rece ived adju 

va11t chemo therapy a lone (if 11ecessa ry) , whereas pat ients of 

the Avemar g roup receiv ed adjuvant chemoth erapy (if 11eces

sa1y) p lus 9 g of Avemar 011ce or tw ice dail y, depe11di11g 011 

the ir body we ight. Th e media11 follow -up of a ll patient s was 9 

mo11ths, w ith range 6- 11 month s. 

At the end of the study, 110 pati ents trea ted wit h Avemar did 

show 11ew metastases, 11either hepati c, 11or in other organs, 

whil e 4 patients (22%) did dev elop new metastases i11 the co11-

tro l gro up. 

Thi s first c linica l result was so encourag ing that it was dec id

ed to eva luate the impact of Avemar in a seco nd tri a l i11volvi ng 

more patients , and comparin g the di sease pro gress ion -free sur

viva l as we ll as the ove ra ll survi va l in two gro ups of co lorec

ta l patien ts diff ering ju st for the Avemar intak e. ln the survi va l 

analys is tria l do ne with Avemar , as well as in a ll simil ar tr ials, 

the abso lute survi va l and the diseas e progress ion -free surviva l 

ar e normall y assesse d by a surv ivor funct ion S(t), defined as 
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the probabi lity that survi val tim e T is greater than a give n time 

t, e.g., S (t) = Pr(T > 1), and henc e 

S(1 ) = f +oo f (u) d(u) = l - F (r), 
1 

whe re f(u) and respective ly are the probabil ity densi ty and the 

cumulativ e probability ofT ; obv ious ly, the survivor function is 

very sensitiv e to the shape of the probability density. ln thi s 

model, the survivor function mu st be est imated , assum ing that 

its va lue is constant between two consecut ive eve nts, thus the 

plot of S(t) vers us time is repr ese nted by a stepwi se dec reas ing 

graph. 

lf a ll the observed indi viduals are followed up until the even t 

occu rs to eac h of them, the S (1) va lue, estimatin g the tru e 

S(t) , may be evo lved from the ratio S (1) = N( T 3 1)/ N( 0) , 

whe re N(T 3 1) is the number of subjects surv iving at tim e 

T 3 r , and N(0) is the numb er of subject originally enrolled in 

the tr ial. ln the case of censo red data ( like in tbis sec ond tr ial), 

howev e;, thi s simpl e ca lcul at ion cannot be don e, a11d the esti

mated S (t) va lue must be eva luated by som e other methods. 

One o f the most used is the Kaplan-M eier pro duct limit esti

mator, wh ich is obtained with the formul a 

S(/)= rr li: - dk, 

k l1k,;1 
1k 

where r k is the 11umber of subjects at risk (i11cludi11g ce 11so red 

subjec ts) at time immediate ly prece din g tk, and dk is the 11um

ber of subj ects experiencing the eve nt at tim e tk. 

Survi va l ana lysis a llow s the assess ment of the periods wh ere a 

given c li11ical even t of intere st ( death , or a11y disease pro gres

sio n eve11t like a 11ew metastasis, a relap se, or the death itse lf) 

has the higbest a11d the lowest cha nce . Fo r thi s purpose , it is 

used the hazard function h(t) defined by the relation ship 

f(r) d - [logS(t) 
h(l) = S(t) = d(r) ' 

from wh ich we eas ily obtain the survi vor function in term s of 

haza rd function as fo llows: 

S(r)=exp (- f > (u)du} 

The survi val ana lys is uses its ow n regress ion model s. ln ge n

era l, its mu ltipli cative fac tor mu st be ass umed cos tant, so that 

the hazards in the studied cohort s must be proportio nal. ln th is 

case , one is dea ling with proportional haza rds regr ess ion, w ith 

hazard ratio constant ove r tim e, and diff erent indi viduals ha ve 

pro portional hazards , so that, if the covaria te row vec tor of 

subj ect A is, say, xA = (xA 1, xA2, K, xA11), and the cov ar iate row 

vec tor of subject B is x8 = (x8 1, x82, K, x811) , then the rat io 

h(r I x A)/ h(r I x 8) must not change with tim e alon g a ll the 

study per iod . Under this ass umpti on (to be ve rifi ed at t ime of 

data analys is) , the ha zard function could be wr itten as 

h(r I x) = '10 (/)~(x), where '10 (1) is the base line haza rd and X(x) 
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is a relatíve risk function of the vecto r of covariates alone. 
Thus, since the hazard ratio between individuals A and B must 

be kept cons tant , one infers that: 

h(t I xA) /1o(l)~(xA) ~(x A) 

h(t lx8 ) = l1<J(l)~(x 8) = ~(x 8 ) 

ln the case of exponential relatíve risk, the effect on a log-lin
ear sca le is additiv e, and the base line hazard function is multi 
plied by the covar iate vector: for this reason, each individual 
accrued in the trial shows an hazard funct ion of the form: 

h(t I x) = f1<J(l)e Wx. 

lf one mode l parametrically only the relatíve risk, as propo
sed by Cox (2 1-22), then the shape of baseline hazard may be 
left unspecified, and a semiparametric model can be construct 
ed, allowin g to est imate p from a partial likelihood function 
which takes into account ties among survival times and does 
not depend on the hazar d funct ion : 

whe re s is the vecto r sum of the cova riates of the mk individ u
als survi ving for a time tk. 

To analyse the intlu ence of Avema r (added to surgery and stan
dard radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy) on the disease pro
gress ion-free surv iva l (di sease progression events were 
defined as deaths, relapses a11d 11ew metastases occurr ing in 
both cohorts) and 011 overa l survival (deaths only) i11 co lorec
tal cancer patie11ts, an open- label compa rative cohort trial has 
been conduct ed. 

For the analysis of the effects exerted by different variables 
(d isease stagi ng, Avema r admini stration, age , sex, chemother
apy, rad iotherapy) on surv ival, the Cox regression (proporti on
al hazards model) was used, after veri fying that this method 
was suitable acco rdin g to the study dala, by means of the 
Schoenfeld residuals (23) of the genera l form: 

,-~,j = x„i 

L, x„k exp(xd3J 
kERj 

L, exp(xkl3x) 
ke Ri 

for eac h covar iate x , such that r . is the ex isting difference 
U UJ 

between the covar iate va lue for a11y failed j -th observa tion a11d 
the ave rage va lue of the cova riate , wh ich is weighted 011 the 
hasis of estim ated hazards from Cox mode l. The res idual 
a11alysis for this trial has show11 110 evidence of violat ions of 
the assumptions at the basis of Cox proportional hazards 

model. 

The goal was to determ ine if the use of Avemar adds any ther
apeu tic benefit compared to standa rd therapeutical proto cols 
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alone, and therefore, to obtain infonnation on the feasibi lity o f 
long term admin istration of Avemar as well as to estimate the 
expected differen ce of treatm ent outcome between cohorts of 
co lorectal cancer patients rece iving standard treatment and 
standard treatment plus Avemar supplementation . For the tri
als, the chosen values for sample size calculu s were p = 0.05 
(i.e., 5%) and 1- P = 0.9 (i.e., the powe r was 90%), so that a 
minim al sample size of 50 patient s was needed for each cohort. 

Beyond the standard onco logica l treatme nt used in both 
groups , the patients assigned to the Avemar cohort did take 9 
gramms of Avemar per os once or twice daily, along all the 
study period , for which the minimal follow-u p was at least 6 
months . The treatm ent time period was measured as the inter
val between the time O (base line) and the !ast completed visit. 
Patients ofthe control cohort rece ived the standard onco logical 
treatment alone, consisting of 5- tluoroura ci l (5-FU) based 
chemotherap y and/or rad iat ion therapy, follow ing surgery. Ali 
patients were evaluat ed at base line, after one month , and then 
every 12 weeks. Eva luat ion includ ed imaging quan tification of 
all measurab le lesions (by usual radiographic , ultraso nic, or 
magnetic resonance techniqu es) , labora tory tests (hematology, 

chem istry, and urinalysis), physica l examination , as we ll as 
data rega rding treatment comp liance and toxic ity. Tumor pro
gress ion was define d as an increase of at least 25 percent in the 
overa ll tumor size or the appeara nce of any new les ions; deaths 
were also recorded. Ali the tim e-relat ed events we re measured 

from the date of first diagnosis. 

The pr imary end-poin t of this study was to compare progres
sion-free survivals of the two cohorts. For this purpo se, it was 
used the two-tailed, unstratified log-rank tests (Kap lan-Me ier 
method), while for other comparisons , z-test, Mann-Whitn ey's 
test, Fisher's exact test and Student' s t-test were applied as 

suitable. 

The multicenter trial sta rted in Novembe r 1998 and patient 
recruitment lasted up to March 2001 , so that 170 consecut ive 
co lorectal cancer subjects entered the study (24) , to be includ
ed in the Avemar or in the contro l coho rts acco rding to the 
patien t 's own decison. The patients had either new d iagnos is of 
their cancer or arr ived for routine check-up of their prev iously 

diagnosed and treated disease . 

The age of tbe patien ts of the control cohort was sign ificantly 
higher than that of the Avemar one (mea n was 66.1 years in the 
controls versus 6 1. 7 yea rs in the Avemar cohort; p <0.0 1 ). ln 
contrary, the Avemar patient s had sign ificantly more advanced 
diseas e stages (Maim-Whi tney probe: z = 4 .618; p <0.00 I ), 
since 27.3 per cent of the Avema r patients were at UlCC stage 
IV (metas tatic), wh ile this va lue for the contro l patients was 
3.8 % only (p <0.00 I ); moreover , the average time from diag
nosis to the study enro lment was significantly longer for the 
Avemar cohort ( I 1.2 months and 1.1 montbs , respectively, p 
<0.00 I ). There were no significant differences between the 
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average length of time from diagno sis to the !ast visit (29.6 
month s and 34.0 month s, respectively; Student 's t = 1.494; p = 
0.137) , nor s ignificant diff erence between the number of 

patient s receivin g chemoth erapy (z = 1.8 19; p = 0.069) , whi le 

the contr o ls did receive significantl y more rad ioth erapy (z = 
3.406; p <0.00 I ). Genera lly, the prognoses of the Avemar 

patient s at baseline were poorer than those o f the contro l 
patients. 

Tab/e 2. Occurrence of progress ioa- rclated events 

¾ patients with ncw relapses* 
% patients with ncw metastases* 
¾ deaths* * 
¾ patients with disease 
progressio n events** 

* p <0.0 1 •• p <0.00 1 

Avernar (n = 66) 

3.0 
7.6 

12. 1 

16.7 

Controls (n = 104) 

17.3 
23. 1 
3 1.7 

42.3 

At end-point anal ys is, obse rved progress ion-rel ated event s 
(relapsed n1mors, new metastat ic les ions, deaths) were signifi

cantly mor e abund ant ín the contro l cohort (Tab/e 2) . The log
rank test showed s ignificant differences in favor oft he Avemar 

patients, ín both the cumu lat ive probabiliti es of disease pro 
gress ion-free survival (prim ary endpoint) and overall sur

vivals. Amon g all ana lyse d covariates (age, sex, UICC stag ing, 

Avemar treatm ent, radioth erapy and chemotherapy), the on ly 

stron g predictors of survi va l in the Cox proport ional hazards 

mod el were UICC stage and Avemar treatm ent (Tab/e 3) . 

Tab/e 3. Multivariate analysis of survival of colorectal patients (Cox regres

sion), propon ional hazards model: x2 = 22.756; p = 0.0009. Among all the 

six tested variables, only the strong predictors (with siga ifica111 p value) are 

shown. 

Variablc S.e.m. Significance Exp (P) 

UICC stagin g 0.704 0. 197 
Avemar treatment -1. 103 0.388 

p = 0.0004 
p = 0.0045 

2.02 
0.33 

95¾C I 

1.37-2.98 
0.16-0.7 1 

Th e treatment with Avemar was generall y safe (no ser ious 
ad verse eve nts were record ed), and the complianc e to proto col 

wa s good: practica lly, the only compl aint report ed by Avemar 
patients was its di sagreeable taste. 

Th e results ge nera lly showed highly s ignificant data in favor 

of Avemar treatm ent: that was somewhat surpri sing but not 
entirel y unexpected ; rath er, the ma in results co nfirm ed what 

prev iously see n ín the phase II trial (20) . It cou ld be conclud
ed that the prese nt stud y brou ght the first evidenc es that this 

wheat extract , in co mbin ation with surge ry plus standard 

radi o/chemotherap y, can signifi ca ntly inhibit overa ll tum or 

pro gress ion includin g the form ation o f new metastases, and 
co uld pro long the survi val o f colorectal cancer patient s. The 

Cox ana lys is identifi ed UICC staging and the Avemar treat

ment (fo r mo re than 6 mon ths) as independent survival pre-
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dictor s. Interesting ly, simi larly to the prev iously obse rved 

nearly 70% preve ntin g effect exerted by Ave mar in rat colon 

carc inogene sis mode l (9), in this last clinical trial Ave mar 

increased the probability o f survi val still by near ly sevent y 

per cent (see the exp(~) value ín Tab/e 3), since one obtain s 1 
- 0.33 = 67%. 
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